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Germany Wqnts 
Link With West 
Says Adenauer * 

Washington—(NC)—Dr. Konrad Adenauer, 77-year-old 
Chancellor of the Federal Republic of Germany, has affirmed 
here the desire of the German people to shape Jts future in 
eJottst association with the dem
ocracies of the West. 

The first German statesman of 
hie rank to visit this country in 

' many decades, pr. Adenauer met 
'hart with President Eisenhower 
mtj**&. High U. S;'officials. 
n p r conversations, according to 
a Joint communique, "revealed a 
far-reaching identity of views and 
objectives" and 'contributed to
ward "strengthening the ties of 
friendship now happily reestab
lished and consolidating the alms 
and strength of the free world." 

Dr. Adenauer reempiiaaised 
his conviction that only through 
a European Union can the 
fissions of Europe be pre-
etrvesL Regarding Moscow's 
"peace offensive'* he uM he 
aeali. so far at least, "see no 
convtaftctng evidence of any 
eaeage from the former course 
of Soviet foreign policy." Ac-
esramf te the Joint statement 
by Pnahteat Elsenhower and 
Dr. Adenauer, both agreed! that 
"while ae oatportiaalty should 
he mlaaed to bring about st gen
eral rohmtlan of tension, the 
fret a»tfcwt of the West must 
net relax their vigilance aor 
tasasJah their efforts to In
crease their sudty and common 
strength." 

Warning against any attempts 
to undermine the unity, of the 
West, the Chancellor pointed out 
that Soviet agreement to holding 
free elections In all of Germany. 
and release of WDTOOT German I may have failed and wandered In 

In accepting the degree,- Or. 
Adenauer emphasized the ideas 
of "Christian humanism" as be
ing of particular significance In 
the field of international rehk 
tions. He stressed the tank of ninfi 
verslties of "developing young 
people, into genuine personalities 
. , . able to withstand the tempta 
tions of collectivism." It is a pan 
tlcular function- of a Christian 
university, he said,. to educate 
men who "base their lives on the 
values of religion, which Is the 
best safeguard against the infll 
tratlon of atheist totalitarianism.' 

MILITARY AND economic 
strength are not enough to offer 
resistance "to the ever-spreading 
totalitarian ideology," the Chan
cellor declared. "We are In the 
midst of a decisive spiritual 
struggle in which universities 
have a great task to perform." He 
pointed out that some educational 
institutions menacing the peace 
and freedom of the world. "Many 
of these destructive theories," he 
said, "were taught from aca
demic chairs Jong before politi
cians got hold of them, popular
ized them and made them into 
totalitarian party ideologies" 

TKJC CHANtlXLO* emphati
cally rejected press reports specu
lating on a resurgence of na-
zlsm in Germany as well as on 
(he possibility that Germany, 
once rearmed, might make a new 
pact with the Soviet Union. "We 

Trieste— (NO 
22 parishes in 
Zone B. of the Free Territory of 
Trieste are today without priests. 

Immediately after the war, in 
May, 1945, there were 80 priests 

£ the area; 'today only 22 are 
K— 
All reports indicate that the. 

situation is going from bad to! 
worse—despite all the talk about 
new laws regarding freedom ofi 
tejigion and the visit of Marshal' 
Tito to London, 

ONE OP .THE priests who re-1 
cently escaped* from communist 
police terror wast Father Peter 
Cenati, parish priest since 1945 
at Matterada, in the district of 
Buie. Because he had advised a 
girl to go to Trieste in order to 
get,/harried there, he wss ac
cused of having attempted to aid 
in the escape of a person from 
Zone B. He was subjected to long 
interrogations by police, h i s 
house was searched and his mail 
supervised.. 

CONDITIONS BECAME such 
that Father Cenati found it im
possible to carry on his priestly 
duties any longer. The parish ot 
Matterada is now without a 

^ priest and the people have to 
• . _ , . , .,_, ! T walk five miles to attend Mass. 

New York - ( N C ) - Father Patrick 0 Connor lias been, Ant<jnlo ^ ^ ^ ^ 
filing news stones from the Far East for American Catholic e s t e w h o s e d l o c e w includes Zone 
papers for years. And since the outbreak of the Korean war | B- instructed Father CavaHarin, 
1950. scarcely a week has gone, m e o m v p r l M t , e f t m B u f e t 0 

Without several O Connor dls- F a r East, the society's magazine. L , ^ ^ o f ^ priertiess par-
•4 t h a i 1«* I K A W » ar «r 

WaaUngton, D. C—Dr. Kestrad Adeas«ert rhaaeelttr of West 
Germany (left), receives aa honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
from the Very l e v . Edward a\ loan , SJ., president of George
town University here. Looking on h Archbishop Patrick A. 
O'Boyle of Washington. Dr. Adenauer was on a State visit to 
President Eisenhower, the first official German visitor to the 
White House since Prince Henry called os* Theodore Boosevelt' 

when be was president. (Religious News Service Photo). 

Priest-Correspondent 
Called 'God's P.I.O.' 

Detroit Edward Cswdbutl Xotaejr, AieMubop of Detroit, and 
Henry Ford O were principal spesilters at a dinner here which 
laaacned the Ufa aasasl Detroit ArcMhceaaa Development 
Fund campaign. Mr. Feral Is chatlrmata of the drive. He h a 
member of St, Pawl's parish la Groaae Pofsite, This year's 
campaigns seeks to raise more theaa tUMM.f for construction 

projects, charitable atart septal works. 

TIME recalled that in the 22, . ». „ ., , j j , , , 
years he edited The * Far East, «*» ot Matterada, in addlUon to 
Father CConnok- often reminded the Ave churches already In his 
his missionary contributors that care. But when Father CavaHarin 
"piety Is no substitute for writ- [ came there, three local conunu-

Sisftr Hot-fade's Mtstok* 
Helps Starr Prison library 

prisoners still held by the com
munists would be a true test of 
Moscow's Intentions. 

ONE OF THE outstanding 
events of the Catholic stales-
man's three-day stay In the Na
tion's Capital was an academic 
convocation at Georgetown Uni- i 
varsity which conferred upon 

the past," he said, "but matured 
by bitter experience, we have 
reached the Inexorable decision to 
stand on the aide of liberty." 

o — 

patches appearing in the National 
Catholic W e l f a r e Conference 
News Service. 

This week, however. TIME 
magazine turned the tables on 
Father O'Connor and printed a ing technique . . . " 1 nto party leaders ordered him to 

I story on the NC correspondent "Patrick O'Connor carries « leave and warned him never to 
himself. reporter's notebook and a chap- j retunu 

Showing a photograph |of the Iain's Mass kit wherever he goes, ^ ^ . „ ~ » . „ , , ~ 
Dublin-born priest in his war cor-1 often flnds use lor both." the THE LOCAL Peoples Commit-
respondenfs khaki. TIME re-1 magazine said. "In Tokyo last tee protested against the order, 
marked that Father O'Connor | week, he died a story on 18'. which had aroused general hi 

S t Leah, M e . - (RNS)-Tb*-
failure of men to j'fcsderttaad 
and practJc* tocW Justice- Is 
the main cause of'tht jvtstnt 
world tension, the; Ray. Uuiai 
Twomey, §.J,. director^ of >tbtf 
Institute of Industrial Relstkwai 
Loyola University, New OrieaasJ 
La., said here - r > ' 

Addressing tht 33rd annual; 
meeting of the National qouacfl 
of Catholic Men, Father Twomey > 
said that "perhapt the roost aeri-
ous problem facing the as-of yet 
free world is the race pmhfenV* 

''Two-thirds of the world's pop^ 
ulation ia non-white,'' he said.} 
"and to win the battte of B4irvlval< 
against the hordes of athetauc-
Communism, we must secure at 
least a majority of these nonv 
white races as our.allies, ' 

"And yet, in America, we arê - c 
fostering racial patiema whlchr:" 
are gratuitous insults to every 
non-white human being." 

THE PBIKST quoted Guonar 
Myrdal, Swedish economist and 
politician, as saying that that 
theory and practice of white «U-' 
premacy with ail ita attendant In
justices against colored people 
is "America's greatest and moat 
conspicuous scandal." 

Father Twomey said that to-
make matters worse, "there arc 
some who seem to think that 
being an Anglo-Saxon Is the only ' 
title to superiority. This fur
ther narrowing of the 'chosen 
people succeeds in tatcneifytnar. 
our already critical state of race-
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Vote For lg-Year-OMs 
Waahlngton— (NC) —Citizens 

of the United States who have at 
him an honorary doctor of laws j «alned the age of 18 years would 
degree In recognition of his, be granted \he right to vote, un-
mtrits as " a champion of liberty., der a Constitutional amendment 
a friend of European unity and i proposed by Senator Hubert H. 
a loyal son of the Church." I Humphrey of Minnesota. 

W**f' 

"has earned a reputation among i churchmen of all faiths visiting a g , , . ^ B u t , . u p r o t e 8 t a w e r e •**J™* ****** « c h * n « e d wr' 

When an old woman died in 
Matterada a few weeks ago, Fa-

combat reporters as one of the Japan as guests of the Army., 
ablest in the Fan East and (has>j heard confessions at a Catholic 
been dubbed by them ^God's P. I.! student center. 
O.'" (Public Information Offl-: - m n r f DAY he wrote a feat-
«"•>• ure story on the Catholic Bishop « * r CavaHarin was unable to go 

THE 54-YEAsVOIJ) member of| of Seoul followed It with a Hie,to the town to bury her With 
the Society of St. Columban al- on Crown Prince Akihito's de- Catholic rites. Barred by arbl-
ways had a hankering to be a , p a r t u r e for t n e British Corona-1 tray communist injunctions, oth-
writer. the article .said, and after tl<m_ T h e n he ^^4 o n h l a field ier priests, too, found it lmpos-
b t h ^ o r S u r i i r ^ ^ « * c a U«h t *" Anny s i m e t o c ^ d ^ p i t e t h e p i e a d . 
was sent to Nebraska to edit The I plane for his 15th trip to Korea.'tags of the desd woman s son. 

Cleveland— (NC) —There is al order for the pall, at the same 
lending library at the New Jerltixne that she ordered 21 copies 
sey State Farm, Railway, N. JJoC Bishop Pulton Sheen's "Peace!"Nations.-
all because of a mistake. \oT SouT' and the "World's First Turning to the question of 
I Sister M. Florinda of the Full- U-ovt." , politics, the priest errae*ted "eer-
pini Staters, while taaduns In TWC FIKM %KHT both the ^ n tain proadiienVCathalk TmrmmT. 
identified only aa Ttarry,'* in thtt w h ^ s i ^ » 1 « ^ L u « ^ «i»i ,mMlt t h » t *•»•*»• 
State prison at the request of a [ ^ K i T ^ i tnaf f eaTsM**!*1* ntaassssgsasjBBjKs 

visor at Holy^Reilee™rjcAool,j l l M t e »~- L . ^ „,^ mtovene in oxoMSBse 

Hemy «rote he already had fe0^ "**!*«? & , C o f ^ " ' 
marked 17 o l the 21 books, "Rah- Good is thmtewsi by a failure 
miy E»ri!on Farm Library." and ^ the Bon-Political level to ae. 
ttey "avere much In demand. H e l c u r e "»' «eneral welfare of this 
xetumed the four unmarked and; o r tt,t « i v * n «""««w*3r« 
> . F. FhllUps deducted the cost "Hence, the constant labeUng 
of the IT from Sister Flormda's; °* , u c h s u t e actrrity aa 'soeial-
%lll, atnd donated the books to'bmV u as dangerous aa It la 
thelHsrary. ; unfounded." 

Parsmts atnd the teachers of' And a s regards Communism, 
Sister-Florhada's parish have now the labor priest said tht Eght 
adopted the library and continue' against It "must be overwhelm-
sendbng bocAs to the Ubrary. ;fefiy_j8»iayji." , 

i-

respondence. 
Vi DUE TDfE Henry became 

an aide to the Catholic chaplain, 
and when the chaplain had noth
ing but cardboards to use f OT a 
pall. Henry wrote to Sister Flor
inda for help. 

The George J. Phillips Supply 
Co.. besides selling Mass vest
ments and church equipment al
so handle Catholic books. 

Sister Florinda put in a phone 

SIBLEY'S SUNMIGHT AWNING FABRIC 
Ui>:, 

mmku *MS] regain twalais . . . rtcovers Umn cfewfra 

CHOOSE RUBEL STONEWARE WTH A RUSTIC F U V O R . ^ ^ . , ^ ^ .^- W 
FOR BUFFET PARTIES WITH A NOTEtifi Ifmm^TWiM^&M^ 
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